HyperTransport™ 2.0 Products

Low-latency Chip-to-Chip and Beyond Interconnect
Processors, Chipsets and IP Solutions

Opteron 852/252, Athlon 64 3000+/3200+ AMD-8132™ PCI-X 2.0 Tunnel

Dual-Core Athlon 64 X2, Opteron 800

Turion 64 Mobile

Radeon Xpress 200 Chipset

HT2000 Chipset

HT1000 Chipset

nForce4 Chipset

nForce Professional Chipset

XLR Processor Family
Processors, Chipsets and IP Solutions (cont.)

SiS756+SiS965 Chipset

SiS761GX Chipset

SiS756+SiS965 Chipset

SiS761GX Chipset

M1689 Chipset

M1695 HT-PCIe Bridge/Tunnel

K8T890+VT8251

Dolphin Technology

1.2GHz I/O Macro

Host Tunnel Cave IP Core